VIEW N’ ACT‐ Film Education for the Promotion of Active Citizenship
Organization
Associazione
Italiana di
Formatori

Project and link
www.aifonline.it
Project: Form Film Festival
www.forfilmfest.it/

Purposes
The Italian Association of Trainers
organizes every year a Film Festival for
Training, which focuses in different
issues related with education and
training.

Terre Libere
Sede ‐ Sicilia

www.terrelibere.org/?x=tipo&y=documentario&tip
o=video

Asinitas

www.asinitas.org/chisiamo.html
Link of the Project:
http://comeunuomosullaterra.blogspot.com/

COSPE NGO and
GVC Italia

www.cospe.it/italiano/index.php
www.gvc‐italia.org/

Terrelibere.org was born in 1999, and it
is one of the first Italian websites to
collect and produce surveys and
researches. The topic are the
relationship between North and South,
Mafia, migration, economy and
inequality. All materials are free and
distributed under a license Creative
Commons.
The association is active in the fields of
hospitality, education, training,
production of audiovisual
documentaries on issues of migration
and forced expatriation, witness and
care for victims of violations of human
rights, migrants, refugees and victims of
torture.
Documentaries and social cinema from
the Global South

The Project is:
www.terradituttifilmfestival.org/promotori.html
Comunità di
Capodarco

www.comunitadicapodarco.it/notiziario1.asp?ID=1
133
The project is:
http://www.premioanellodebole.it/

MediterraneoFilm
Festival – Ragusa
local autority
Lampedusa in
festival

www.laboratorio451.it/
The project is:
VidoLab Film Festival
www.lampedusainfestival.com/

Since 2005 the Community Capodarco
gives a prize called “The weak ring”
(L’annello debole) that awards to the
best examples of radio, television, short
films have recounted the facts and
events of the population defined as
"fragile" because "device" or
"marginalised".
Festival of short film and movies about
Mediterranean issues.

Festival Stories, encounters,
experiences, migration, culture
belonging to the Mediterranean basin.

Associazione le
Giraffe

www.associazionelegiraffe.org/index.php?option=c
om_content&task=view&id=30&Itemid=33

Centro Studi
Donati

www.centrostudidonati.org/info/chisiamo.html

Gabriele del
Grande

http://fortresseurope.blogspot.com/
Project: Il Mare di Mezzo

Caffè Orchidea
Onlus – Vertigo

www.pumilia.it
The Project is a short film:
Viaggio a Lampedusa

A contest for filmmakers, a new
language capable of speaking to young
people, open to all Italians and
foreigners to current topics and
important issues that have made known
to all Italy, the town of Lampedusa, as a
community that can give hope.
Audiovisual training for adult learning

The Centro Studi Giuseppe Donati is
born with intuition and the work of Don
Tullio Contiero.
For many years the City and the
University offers cultural events such as
meetings, seminars, conferences and
travel‐study in the countries of the
South.
The author has for years monitored the
dead travel of immigrants in the
Mediterranean and has documented it
through video and pictures who are
shown to foster the active citizenship in
his blog.
Short Movies about the immigration in
Lampedusa.

